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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

MUCH WANTED MAN TAKES

FRENCH LEAVE.

Joseph Paskey Works tho Old Trick
of "Changing Clothes" on Con-stnb- lo

Vnlkenbergor, of Mnhanoy

City Paskey Is Wanted In Car-

bon County for Jumping His Ball

Piece Observances In Honor of

St. Patrick's Day Funeral of Mrs.

Lorjan Will Go to Albany.

After spending a night In the West
Scranton police station, doe Paskey,
one of tho proprietors of tho "lied
Onion" paloon nt the corner of North
a; nln avenue nnd Uifnyctte street, took
French leave of Constable Vnlken-
bergor, of Mahanoy City, Wednesday
morning.

Pusknv v.as arrested on a capias Is-

sued by the courts of Carbon county,
charging him with Jumping his ball
bond about n voar uto, when ho was
arrested on a charge of criminal In-

timacy with a young woman tn Hhcn-nndoa- h,

and whs locked up for the
nluht. The constable hud arranged to
take him to Pottsville on nn early
morning train, and left the police stn-tlo- n

with him about 4 o'clock In the
morning.

Paskey naked permission to go to his
house and eat breakfast and change
his clothes. While he was fating break-la- st

a large plank was scented by some
and placed In hW bed-

room. When the prisoner went tu his
room, ho locked the door and put the
nlank out of a window onto an ad-
joining building and made his escape.

Mi'unwhllc, the constable, who was
awaiting l'askev's return In the bar-
room, became suspicious after a rea-
sonable length of time had passed and
made nn investigation, lie quickly
discovered that his mnn was gone

11 was learned that Paskey was se-

creted by friends In the city until yes-
terday afternoon, when he loft the city
for New York, and up to a lato hour
no tidings of his whereabouts had been
received.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY AFFAIRS.
St. Patrick's Day will he quite gen-

erally observed by many societies of
West .Scranton this evening. The An-

cient Order of Hibernians will hold
their customary celebrations and other
events of interest will be held as fol-

lows.
Division No. 1. Ancient Order of

Hibernians, and Pranch No. 4, I.adl-is- '

nuxlllary, Daughters of Erin, will ban-
quet In M ears' hall. The speakers vvill
be Rev. A. T. Prodoriek. of St. Pat- -

Dr.BuiPs &&" $&r
n t rT the troublesome cohsIi
I at ouci. effects an eayUUUgll Oyi lip ixpei toratioti and
cures in a few days, l'ricc 25c. at all druggists.

Compounded
Carefully

And with purest drugs at the
drug store of

GEORGE W.UErMKINS
Cor. Main Ave and Jackson St

Are new,
as else in

rick's church: Rev. E. S. Phillips, of
Itnzletnn, and Attorney M. F. Uonry,
of this city. Tho Star orchestra vlll
furnish the music. Tho members cf
the Ladles' branch will assemble at
their headquarters In liar I Onrl hill
at 8.30 o'clock and proceed to the hull
In a body.

Division No. 15, Ancient Order of
Hibernians, will celebrote In Masoilc
hall with an entertainment and smok-
er. T. J. Jennings, esq., will deliver
tho address of the evening, and some of
the best tnlent In the city In tho mus-
ical nd literary lino will participate.

Tho residents of Uellevuo will cele-
brate at Holy Cross church, where un
entertainment and lecture will bo giv-
en. Attorney W. F. Shenu will speak
on "Ireland and the Irish," and several
vocal and Instrumental selections will
bo rendered. A dialogue will also be
given by several children.

OTHER EVENTS OF TODAY.
The Young People's Society of tho

First Welsh Baptist church will ten-
der a reception to Morris Thomas,
Thomas Thurburn and Palmer Wil-
liams, members of the Thirteenth reg-

iment, Pennsylvania Volunteers. An
excellent programme will be rendered
and a social will follow.

The tenth anniversary of Lackawan-
na Council, No. 1133, Royal Arcanum,
will be celebrated In Ivorlte hall.
Charles It. Acker will preside and od-- di

esses will be made by John J. Da-vie- s,

Professor George Howell and
otherp. Music will be furnished by the
Robert Morris lodge quartette and a
smoker and refreshments will follow.
Other features will be added to make
the event enjoyable.

The Kcyscr Valley gamo and Fish
Protective association will hold a
swoop-stak- u day pigeon shooting
match this afternoon on the grounds
near George Jones' hotel, on Keyset
avenue.

Tho members of the Hampton Street
Methodist Episcopal church will con-

tinue their supper at the church this
evening.

ilald Eagle Tribe, Order of Red Men,
will hold a smoker in their hall over
Jenkins' drug store this evening.

The West Side Dramatic club will
hold a ball in St. DaUd's hall tonight.
Music will bo furnished by Mrs. Agnes
Malott.

The above list of events for this
afternoon and evening will make West
Scranton the center of the gener.il
observance in this city, and when it W

considered that nearly 10,000, people ic-si-

west of the Lackawanna river It
is not to be wondered at that so many
affairs are scheduled.

TO SOLDIERS.
Washington Camp, No. 178, Patriotic

Order Sons of America, tendered a re-

ception to their soldier-membe- at
their room?, corner of Main avenue
and Jackson street, last evening. The
lodge looms were filled with friends
of the brave boys and an interesting
programme was presented.

J. Archie Jones was chairman and
made a speech welcoming the boys '

home. The assemblage sang "My Conn- -
try 'Tls of Tliee" and Master Walter '

Deckelnlck sang "Just ns the Sun Went
Down." Musical selections were ren- -

dered by the Held Rrothers. Hughes
and Lea--- e and Lewis Homerath. "Mus-tcie- d

Out" was sung by Master Walter
Dirkolnlrk.

Remarks were made by Prof. D. W.
Phillips and several of the members.
The committee pinned button-hol- o

bouquetf. on the veterans of the Civil
war who weie present and also on tho

charming and appeal to the
the art world can.

Su)eef Fancies

b Lovely fabrics
The hues of rich silks may be gorgeous and the
shades of fiue woolen weaves beautiful, but when it
comes to a question 01 simple loveliness

The Dainty
Creations in Wash Goods

incomparably
fancy nothing

RECEPTION

textile
displayThis week we are making our first formal

for the forthcoming season of

Imported and
Domestic Novelties

From every famous fashion center the world over.
In the aggregate, it is a fascinating collection, an art
so exquisite in its simplicity and delicacy as to lie
beyond the power of description or criticism.

During; the
Opening Days This Week

You are cordially invited to look over the exhibition
at your leisure. You will fiud it interesting, instruc-
tive and delightful to look upou. The display con-

tinues all of this week.

Globe Warebodse

An eminent scientist re-

cently said: "Cod-liv- er Oil
is truly a wonderful com-

position. It is seemingly
Nature's remedy in almost
every wasting disease."

Scott's Emulsion contains
the pure oil combined with
hypophosphites, it rebuilds
worn tissues, enriches the
blood, invigorates the nerves,
stops drains and wasting.
Consumptives, Diabetics,
pale or thin people, or nurs-

ing mothers, should remem-
ber this. Do not accept a
substitute.

50c. and $t.oo, 11 drujgitti,
SCOTT & DOWNK. ChemUu, New York.

members of the Thirteenth regiment.
The men thus honored were Lewis Han-
cock, George Taylor and J. G. Sanders,
veterans; and volunteers, Jacob Fcth-eram- n,

William Williams and George
Crn-oger- . Fred Moser, John Phtlllp3
and John II. Oadwgan nre also mem-
bers of the camp who volunteered their
services, but they were not present.

Volunteer soldier-membe- rs were pre-
sented with paid-u- p due cards, having
all dues and assessments paid up to
the first of April. After the programme
was gone through with, refreshments
and cigars were passed and a general
social session followed.

TRUSTEES' ANNUAL SUPPER.
Tho trustees of the Hamilton Street

Methodist Episcopal church conducted
their annual supper In tho church last
evening, which was patronized by
many members of the congregation nnd
friends.

The committee In charge comprised
Mrs. William G. House, the Misses Mar-
garet Lewis, Abide Hancock and Stella
Searfoss, and J. D. Whiting and II. C.
Hlnman. Threu tables were set and an
excellent menu served. These latter
wore In charge of Mrs. Robert Owens,
Mrs. Gomer Thomas Mrs. James Shlf-fe- r,

Mrs. Kays, Daisy Nash, Grace Hln-
man, Abide Hancock, Susie Medley,
May Edwards Mrs. Moses, Mrs. Ann
Morgan, Mrs. James Sniffer, Mrs. R.
J. Hancock and Mrs. Thomas.

Vocal and Instrumental selections
were rendered during the evening The
ulfolr will be repeated this ovenlng.

FUNERAL OF MRS. LOGAN.
The remains of the late Mrs. Ann

Logan were borne from tho residence
on North Sumner avenue yesterday
morning to St. Patrick's Catho'ic
church on Jackson street, when a high
mass of requiem was celebrated at 9

o'clock. Rev. A. T. Proderlck preached
the sermon and spoke in eulogls'lc
terms of the deceased. Many old
friends of tho departed were la at-
tendance.

The pall-beare- rs were Messrs. Pat-
rick Poland, Michael Loftus. John Lof-
tus and Mr. Casey, of Carbondale, and
Messrs. Michael Gro;an and Hugh
Larkln. of this city. The Interment
was made In Dunmoie Catholic ceme-
tery.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
Edith, tho child of

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Llbby, of .'J2
Not th Fllmoro avenue, died vesterday.
The funeral announcement will be
made later.

The members of the First Haptist
church will hold a meeting In Mor-
gan's hall, over Margrave's drug store,
next Tuesday evening, ivlfn spec Men
tions will be submitted for the new
church building, which will be erected
on South Main avenue.

Rev. David T. Smyth, of Avoca. pre-
sided at the Washburn Street

church last evening at the spe-
cial services, and Attorney A. V. Row-
er, of this city, will speak this eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Roderick Roberts, of
Rellovue, tendered a surprise party to
their son, John, who was a member
of Company F, nt their home on
Wednesday evening. The event was
participated In by many young people.

A surprise party was tendered Miss
Margaret Davis, of South Main avenue,
by a party of young friends on
Wednesday evening. Many guests
were present and a very pleasant eve-
ning was spun.

The funeial of the late Mrs. Delia
McGraw will bo held tomorrow after-
noon at 2.30 o'clock. Services will be
held at the house, 2011 Luzerne street,
and Interment will be made In tho
Cathedrnl cemetery.

St. Paul's Floneer corps held their
regular weekly drill In St. David's hall
last ovenlng under the direction of
captain Walter McNlchols.

Thu members of Anthracite Glee club
will meet In their rooms over Roberts'
lunch rooms this evening at 7.30 o'clock
for rehearsal. Afterwards they will
sing at a reception to City Treasurer-elec- t

Edward J. Robinson nt his home
In South Scranton.

The Tripp Park Hose company held
a meeting In Jones' hall last evening
and made arrangements for the build
ing of the hose house mid meeting hall,
which will be erected on a site furn-
ished by the Land company.

The employes of the street cleaning
department have been busy the iait
few days clearing the streets of this
side, which was bauly needed.

Tho committee of twenty-liv- e of tho
Young Men's Institute will hold a meet-
ing this evening and all are reouested
to be present.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Miss Laura Davles, of Wyoming. Is

visiting friends and relatives on this
side.

Misses Hannah Jenkins and Ethel
Porter have returned from a Ave weeks'
stay In New Yotk city.

Charles Miller, of North Fllmore ave-
nue, and Ralph street, of North Rrom-le- y

avenue, are visiting friends at
Great Rend.

Councilman Thomas Norton, of Jack-
son street, is conllned to his homo by
illness.

Mrs. Joseph Ansley, Jr., of North
Main avenue, Is suffering from an at-

tack of pneumonia.

E. Robinson's Sons' Bock Beer
on tap at all hotels und restaurants
Friday, March 17.

THE HOMELIEST IYIAN IN SCRANTON

As well as the handsomest, and others
aro Invited to call on any Uniselnl und
get a freo trial bottlo of Kemp's Hulwim
for the Thnat and Lungs, u remedy that
Is guaranteed to euro and relieve ulChronlo and Aeuto Coughs, Aktlinut,
llroncliltU and Consumption. Price 5u.
und Vie,

HAPPENINGS OF

NORTH SCRANTON

PRIMITIVE METHODISTS MEET

IN QUARTERLY CONFERENCE.

Is tho Last One of the Present Con-

ference Year William Bone ed

as Station Steward, Being
tho Sixth Consecutlvo Term Ed-

ward Ibborson nnd George ratter-so-n

Made Society Stewards Sons

of America Entertain Returned
Soldiers Other Notes.

The last quarterly conference for this
conference year was held In the Primi
tive Methodist church, on East Market
street, Wednesday afternoon with Rev.
Charles Prosser presiding nnd A. Pow-
ell acting ns secretary. William Hone
was to tho ofllce of station
steward, which position ho has held
for "the past live years. E. Ibbers m
nnd G. Patterson were elected ns so-
ciety stewards.

The church report Indicated a large
Increase of members for the last year.
Tho coming year being Rov. Mr. Pres-
sor's llfth year and tho last one In
which he can stay, tho congregation In-

tend showing their pleasure In his re-

turn by their great assistance In the
work.

RECEPTION TO SOLDIERS.
Washington Camp No. 117, Patriotic

Order Sons of America, gave a recep-
tion last night to the returned mem-
bers of that camp who volunteered for
service last spring nnd went with the
Thirteenth regiment,

There was a short programme of
speeches and music, followed by re-

freshments and a. smoker. Several
out-of-to- camps were rcpres2nted
among the visitors.

HEARD FROM HER SON.
Mrs. Hugh Keonan, of Mary street,

has received word from her son, Ed
ward, a private in Company K, Fif-
teenth United States Infantry, now
stationed at Porto Rleo. He writes that
ho has recovered from a severe illness
from fever.

Private Keenan speaks In glowing
terms of the country, and of the treat-
ment he received while In the hospital.

JOURNEY THROUGH EUROPE.
Rev. William Edgar lectured before

a large audience last evening In the
Methodist church on his "Zlg-Za- g Jour-
ney Through Europe."

His hearers were delighted with his
discourse and he was reouested to re-
peat It In the near future.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
Frank A. Golden, of the Flfteertn

United States infantry, now at Porto
Rico, has written home stating that he
would leave there for home on Marih
27.

The "Old Folks' Concert" will take
place In the West Market Street Con-
gregational church this evening, when
an elaborate programme will be ren-
dered.

Tie members of the Electric Chau-
tauqua circle were entertained at the
home of Mrs. Charles Henwood last
ovenlng.

Colonel T. D. Lewis Council, Junior
Order of United American Mechanics,
held a meeting in Sewaid's hall last
evening.

Tho Crystal Literary and Dramatic
club will reproduce the "Woven Woo"
in St. Mary's hall this evening for
tho benellt of the Providence Dlvis'on
of tho Ancient Order of Hibernians.

Mr. Henry Hartshorn Is visiting
friends In Plymouth.

Miss O'Donnell, of Mulley's store, Is
on a business trip to New York city.

Miss Mary Murtough and Miss Jessie
Lewis visited Plttston friends during
the week.

Fred Stevens has recovered from his
recent Illness nnd has resumed his
position at Mulley's store.

Richard Thomas, Jr., Is visiting
friends In Peckvllle.

Mrs. Lyman Hollows has returned
from a vhlt at Nanticoke.

Harry Ilumgnrduer, of Mulley's store,
Is 111.

Miss Nellie O'Hora has returned frjm
a business trip to New York city.

Mrs. Eugene Wagner, of Cuslck ave-
nue, is seriously ill,

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Raymond, of
Port .lervls, are tho guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. Colvln, of 1 enn avenue.

Miss Sadie MeDavitt. of Market
street, is seriously ill.

The many friends of John R. Owens
lire mentioning him as a candidate for
common councilman for the Second
ward.

Mr. J. J. Loftus visited friends ,n
Plttston Wednesday evening.

Miss Martha Evans, of South Gibson,
Is visiting on Wayne avenue.

Miss Nettle Nlcols and Miss Anna
Morgan, of Wilkos-IJarr- e, who were
attending the Wesleyan league conven-
tion, have returned home. "

Miss Elizabeth Wilson, of Parsons,
is visiting f 1 lends here.

Miss Florence Savage, of Plymouth,
is the guest of her brother, Frank, of
East Market street.

Preparations, are being made by the
Tripp Park Sunday school for an East-
er entertainment.

GREEN RIDOE.

Tlie Ladies Foreign Missionary soci-
ety of the Asbury Methodist Episcopal
church held a meeting at tho residence
of Mrs. Edwin Ives, on Green Ridge
street, last night. At the conclusion
of the business, a short social session
was enjoyed.

'Miss Rena White, of Jefferson ave-
nue. Is confined to her home with the
grip.

Miss Grace Stevens, of Adams ave-
nue, is quite III.

Dr. McOreevy, of Green Ridge, has
been appointed medical examiner for
tho L. C. P.. A.

Mr. and Mrs. George Merrill, of
Montrose, art; the guests ol their son,
S. G. Merrill, of Capouse avenue.

Mioses Wldmayer, of Surquehanna.
are tho guest of Mrs. W. H. Tripp, of
New York street.

Miss Edith Jones, of Deacon street,
has recovered from nn Illness with the
grin.

Mrs. James Kelly, of Dickson avenue,
has returned from a visit among Car-
bondale friends.

Frank Wood, of Ilonesdnle, who was
the guest of Fred Mason, has returned
home.

Miss Nettle Van Gordr. who was
badly Injured by falling off a high
porch, Is much Improved.

J. E. Fern, of Hlchmont avenue, Is
fectiously III.

Mrs. Townsend Pooro and daughter,
Miss Lillian, have returned from Flor- -

This Friday
Better Preparations; Broader Efforts

I

Boys' Knee Pants
627 pairs of Bovs' All-Wo- ol

Knee Pants. New patterns of '

oest materials, made with taped
seams and warranted not to rip
Over twenty patternsto choose
lrom. bizes ? to is years.
These pants have been sojd by
us regularly at 49 cents and
have given great satisfaction at
tK.lt...... r.ri-- T..I,., l1nm(iiiiv. IcIIW 1111.111

on Friday only at.... iVC
Two Pn'ces on
House Furnishings

The sales in hotisefuinish- -
itifis are phenomenal every

and no wonder con
sidering the prices we make on
certain lots, these lor instance:

agate lea and cof-
fee pots the verv Best qual
ity (and. by the way, agate
ware is going up in price), al-

ways sold at 30 cts, also large
agate foot baths, which also
sold at 39c AUo big agate
tea kettles, very heavy quality
and the kind that you've nev
er bought under 39c.
To go on Friday at. . . 2,yC

Mrs. Potts' Sad Irons, nickel
plated and polished. Com-
plete set with stand; always
75c, Take them Fri- -

day only at 5C
Dress Goods

One ot the greatest ot Dress
Coods offerings in this greatest
ot dress goods stores. 1,(197
yards of very fine all-wo- ol Hen-

riettas, full 40 inches wide.
These come in brown, navy
gobelin blue, robin egg blue,
garnet, two shades ol cardinal,
golden brown, oxblood red and
black. The positive value of '

these goods is from "59c to 6;c
a yard. At our Great . .

Friday Sale for 44C

Jonas
Ida, where ahey spent the winter
months.

Miss Clara Bliss, of Sanderson ave-
nue, Is recoverinK from a severe illness.

Mrs. Kiplo, of Montrose, is tho jruest
of Mrs. W. R. Greeley, of Markii street

Mrs. 15. F. Kllliam is vlcitlng with
relatives in Paupaclc.

The Women's Christian Temperance
union held a very ? meeting
In the Library yesterday afternoon.

Mr. I. H. Stevens received word that
his brother, J. V. Stevens, was 111 at
his home in Carverton. Mr. Stevens
started for Sunbury on a business trip
Tuesday and was taken tick nt Pltts-
ton and was removed to his parents'
home at Carverton.

The .Men's Union of the Presbyterian
church hld an entertainment In tho
church parkrs last evening:, when
very able papiT on Porto Itlco was
read and n musical programme ren
dered.

Owing to the increased attendance of
pupils nt No. 2S school three new roums
haw been finished In tho basement
and lop Jloor to accommodate now pu-

pils.
Thei-- o will be a special meeting ot tho

Young Men's club of the Church of the
Oood Shephetd on Sunday afternoon
at i.'M o'clock, when those who wish'
may join the club before tho member-
ship becomes limited. All nations in-

terested are requested to bo present.

A spring cleanser Is always looked tor-wa-

to at this time of the year and Man-

ner's Saraparllla Is tho best. It not only

cleanses the system of all Impurities but
Invigorates tho sjstem, makes good blood

and Increases tho appetite, Larpo slzo
bottle, 50c, at Manners' Pharmacy, No.
,i20 Green Itldgo stret.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Margaret P. Donnelly, wife of
William Donnelly, died Wednrnlay morn-
ing at S o'clock at tlu residence. 1SJ

Chapln street. ltliiKhumton, after oil Il-

lness of over two month. Oeeonsed was
aged :'i; yeats and beside 11 husband Is

survived by three rlilldri-n- . Walter, Flor-ne- e

and Allco. all of Dliigh.imton. tier
father. James Meehau. of Silver Luke;
four brothers. James Median. Jr., ltr.id- -

GIVE THE CHILDPEN A DRINK

called Graln-O- . It Is a delicious, nppotlz-in- g.

nourishing food drink to take tins
laio of coffee. Sold by all grocers and

liked by ull who used It becaufe when
properly prepared It tastes like the finest
coffee, but is freo from all Its Injurious
properties Clridn-- ulds dlgedloii and
strengthens the nerves. It is not a stim-
ulant but a health builder, and children,
as well as adults, can drink It wlili meat
hnucllt. Costs about Vt us much ax cof-

fee. 15 and c.

Sofa Pillows

S

Only 125 in this lot and a
greater bargain in sofa pillows
was never known, is
inches square and covered in
pretty patterns of denim: nicely
filled and well made and finished.
Have never sold here under 2;c.

! T.-.-- 1 ',..., t ..

Great Friday Sale for. . . 1 OC

Wash Goods and
Fine Table Linens

A gentle reminder of spring in
wash goods; of summer in white
goods, along with some fine ta-

ble linen at a very popular price.
Wash Goods 2s pieces of 32-in-

Fin, Printed Lawns, Batistes
and Organdies in big assortment
of patterns, the ideal tabrics for ,

shirt waists. Worth ioc and
itl.i' firt At th,. f.rn'il
Friday Sale tor C

White Goods Mill remnants
an exceptional offering of 500

yards Fine White Lawns, full 40
inches wide in lengths from 2 to
8 yds. Actually worth from ioc
to 15c yard; to go at our 2,

Great Friday Sale for. .. . O-l-

Table Linens 10 pieces of
splendid quality all linen bleached
Damask, verv choice patterns
and worth 4SC a yard. To go
at our Great Friday Sale
for )DC

Children's Hose
This has been one of the great-

est Hosiery weeks that this store
has ever seen. Along with the i

other all-we- ek hosiery bargains
we place on sale lor Friday only
200 dozen pairs of children's fast
black, seamless fine ribbed hose,
in sizes from 5 to qVj, and
positively worth ioc pair x
at the little price of OC

ong;9s
ford. Pa.; John, of Montrose; Thomas, of
this city, and Joseph, of Rush Pa., and
ulo by four sinters. Mis. Donnelly was .1

faithful mcmbir of St. Patrick's church,
and highly icspected. The funeral "ill be
held at O.oO o'clock Friday morning from
Hid abovo church Interment taking place
at the Catholic cemetery.

P. P. Cannon, aged 4u years, a well
known resident of West Sriaiiton, and
proprietor of tho hotel at the corner of
Jackson street and Fllmoru avenue, died
at !' o'clock last evening after a short
Illness. Deceased Is survived by his lfe
and two daughters. Miss Gertrude, a stu-
dent at nioomsburg State Normal school,
nnd Miss Lorutta. The funeral announce-
ment will bo made later.

Omro. the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John l'lHum-lly- . of Green Hldgo
street, died yesterday morning after an
Ulnes of a few days with pneumonia.
The funeral will lake place this afternoon
nt !! o'clock from the residence of her
pnronts. Interment w Ml be made tn St.
Mary's cemetery.

rercxviLLB.
The Uaptlst choir, under the leader-

ship of Prof. W. W. Watklns, Is pre-pari-

n delightful musical progiamme
for Faster.

The Sterrlck Creek and Ontario col-

liery will pay their employes Saturday,
March IS.

Mrs. Payers Is very 111 at the home of
her sister, Mrs. Windsor Poster.

The Peckvllle Gun club will try for
honors this afternoon. A match has
been arranged between live members
of this club and tho Hell Place club. A
verv Interesting contest is expected.

11. W. Peck has resigned his clerk-
ship at the Kiverslde store and has ac-

cepted a llko position with the Morgan
Store company, of this place.

Contractor K. A. Harber has pur-

chased Plane K boiler and engine house
of tho Delaware and Hudson mine de-

partment and has a gang of men em-

ployed tearing the structures down.

ARCIIBAID.

The remains of the lute .Mrs. Malla
were laid at rest In tin Catholic ceme-

tery yesterday ufter u high mass of
requiem.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Michael Keainev, of
Main street, were visitors in Scranton
yesterday.

it was not ot the White Oak mines
that Hobert Sharplew was hurt, us
stated In yesterday's paper, but at the
Ontario mines In Peckvllle.

Mr. Herbert James, of Peckvllle. cir-

culated among friends in town yester-du- y.

In memory of tho late Thomas Phil-bi- n,

a year's memory mass was Ming
In St. Thomas churoh yeJturduy nt S

o'clock.

Pocket Books
Seal, moroccoalligator books

in black, green, red, brown
and tan, in both plain and
with gilt and oxydized and
metal corners; always sold at
21c In this lot are some line

'shopping bags; and at the
'same price tor Friday you
have choice of white metal
Frames and leather photo
frames, worth from 2-- cents
to 3; cents. Take your
choice of the lot Fri- -

day lor 19C

Two Lots of
Grocery Bargains

Here are two lots of Groce
ries at ; cents and at o cents
that should serve to crowd the
basement on Friday. every
price an actual reduction.

1 UUI 1.1'Ull.U Wl U pUUUll UUA
of Uncle Sam's Baking Pow--1

der: a can of verv fancv Maine
Sugar Corn or two pounds of
Ciscoes at our Great
Friday Sale for only. . . yC

Your choice of verv fine
clean picked rice (1) pound;

'or 1 dozen best sour pickles;
.or a package ol Armours
mince meat at our Great
Friday Sale for only .... OC

Fine Umbrellas
200 fine English Gloria o,'oth

Umbrellas, with steel rodpar- -

lagon frame and silk tassle.
The assortment of handles is
exceptionally fine and consists
ol line Congo, polisned natu
ral roots, with silver trim-- 1

mings. You have never
bought such umbrellas as
these under 75 cents and 79

'cents. We offer them
Friday only at oC

ons
AMUSEMENTS.

A CADEMY OF MUSIC,
- UUKdUNDKR & KUli, Leasee.

II. It. L 'NO. Alunazsr.

Balance of Week

A! PITMAN GO

IN REPERTORIE
Dime Matinee Drtllv bnliirday Mutlnoa

Kicuud 'Joe. KveuliiB Prices, iuo, JOe, 30o

Next Week Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday.

I'lrit Time Mere-1- 'h 1 Kollh-.lcin-

Puree,

(i mm RECEPTION
Funny Fun. Musical Music.

A Lmmli It Comluf to You h.very Minute.
ACoinjum of'l'v,ouiy-l'i.e- , Including

Gus Plxlcyand
Gi-- 3. H, Phillips

"Von iet All Thutls Coming to You.'

Matinee Prlcci --Tuesday and Wednesday,
1 Kenins'l'lices-in- c, fJ5c and 60c

wzsmrfrznrm m ONE
in uVk E EwJdL m WHOLE
iftuMgaai WEEK

Conrnienclng Monday, Matinee, March 13.

Harry W. Semon's
EXTRAVAGANZA,

MATINEES DAIY.

NHXT-- Mat J. I'lynn's I1IO SUSSATIO.
One week, commencing, March 20.

SOLDIERS STRAGGLING HOME.

Some of Those Who Cnme by Water
Regret It.

Kvery train from New York brings
In n soldier or two who made tho home-
ward trip from Cump MacKenzle by
ono or the other of the water routes,

Those who were aboard the Semlnola,
which was held up at quarantine, were
landed Wednesday night. They had a
very rough voyage.


